Tree Preservation in Hong Kong and the Accredited Arboricultural Practitioners Scheme

CPD Seminar

Date: 26 April 2013
Time: 7:00pm to 8:30pm
(Registration starts at 6:45 pm)

Cost:
- CIOB/ HKILA Member: HK$180
- Non-member: HK$200
- CIOB/ HKILA Student Member (Full Time): HK$70

Venue: Theatre, 7/F, The HK Federation of Youth Groups Building, 21 Pak Fuk Road, North Point, HK

Language: Cantonese

CPD hours: 1.5 hrs

Content

Aspiration for better living environment and greening by the general public has increased substantially in recent years. New measures have been in place for quality urban greening and Landscape Architect, being one of the statutorily recognized professions of the construction industry, has been in a key role for the related developments.

After fatal incident caused by the collapse of tree in 2008, requirements for the tree preservation and maintenance have become an important topic for all construction professionals to observe.

We are pleased to offer two seminars with representatives from the Hong Kong Institute of Landscape Architects (HKILA) to introduce the landscape architectural profession and the latest development on the institutional framework of greening and tree management.

Speaker:

Mr Paul Y K Chan (Vice-President of HKILA, council member of PGBC)
Mr. Chan is a Registered Landscape Architect, urban designer, and project manager. He obtained academic qualification in Architecture, Construction Project, Management, Law, and Landscape Architecture. He is a Director of Earthasia Limited, and an Assistant Professor of the Technological and Higher Education Institute of Hong Kong (THEi).

Mr Simon Ng (Chairman of HKILA, co-opt council member of PGBC)
Mr. Ng is a Registered Landscape Architect and possess extensive experience in the area of landscape design, contract administration, and tree management. He is currently the Assistant Secretary of the Tree Management Office under the Development Bureau.

Supporting Organization:
I would like to enroll in the CPD Seminar on “Tree Preservation in Hong Kong and the Accredited Arboricultural Practitioners Scheme” to be held on 26 April 2013.

Name: ____________________________ Membership No.: __________ Membership Grade: ____________

Company / University / Institute: ____________________________________________________________

Position / Programme and year (if student): ____________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

Office Tel: __________________________ Mobile: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Payment detail: (Membership no. and the name of participant should be written on the back of the cheque)

Cheque no.: ___________ Bank: ___________ Amount: HK$ __________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ______________________________

By signing the above, I acknowledge that neither The Chartered Institute of Building (Hong Kong) nor any other persons connected directly or indirectly with this event is in any way responsible for any misfortune, accident, or virus infection of whatsoever nature which may befall me during the event and I hereby discharge any and all of the aforesaid from liability for such occurrences.

Registration & Enquiry

1. Maximum number of participants for the CPD Seminar is restricted to 100. In the events of over-subscription, priority will be given to members of the CIOB (HK).
2. The closing date for application is 19 April 2013.
3. Registration will ONLY be accepted by post.
4. In the event that the black rain-storm or typhoon signal no. 8 is hoisted, the seminar will be postponed. No refund will be entertained except in these circumstances.
5. Payment should be made payable to “The Chartered Institute of Building (Hong Kong)” and sent by mail together with registration form to Room 1501, 15/F, Wanchai Commercial Centre, 194–204 Johnston Road, Wan Chai, HK.
6. Any enquiries, please contact Ms April Yip at Tel. 2543 6369.

Disclaimer: The Chartered Institute of Building (Hong Kong) has not arranged any insurance coverage for any participants on any personal accident or virus infection arising from this event. Participants should make their own insurance arrangements at their own expenses.